Abstract: Saline irrigation water can lead to salt buildup and reduced crop yields. Halophytic plants are known to accumulate excess salts in tissues, removing them from the immediate environment. This two-phase experiment explored the feasibility of intercropping watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. and Nakai var. lanatus) with halophytic species to mitigate the negative effects of saline irrigation water while providing a value-added crop. In the first experiment, six greenhouse-grown species were irrigated with water that was either deionized (0 dS m −1 ) or contained 3 or 6 dS m −1 of salts for 41 days and screened for growth and salt removal. Two halophytes were selected to be additively intercropped with watermelon under field conditions and irrigated with the same saline irrigation levels as the first experiment. Results indicated that garden orache (Atriplex hortensis L.) exhibited the highest growth rates and purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) accumulated high amounts of sodium in plant tissues under saline irrigation. The field experiment showed that watermelon yields, stem water potential, and fruit quality were not affected by saline irrigation; however, the watermelon/orache intercropping treatment had significantly higher yields. These results suggest intercropping with halophytes has the potential to contribute a value-added crop without reducing watermelon yields.
Introduction

Salinization
Salinization concerns are escalating as water resources and arable land are decreasing. Globally, it is estimated that 80 million ha of land are salt affected, with much of this attributed to agricultural inputs [1] . As of 2004, salinity in the Upper Colorado River Basin caused damages in excess of $306 million, and is projected to exceed $471 million per year in salt related damages by 2025 [2] . Climate change has resulted in more severe and longer lasting drought in semi-arid and arid climates worldwide, which has resulted in an increase in irrigation use to supplement crop water requirements [3] . In the U.S. alone, approximately 55 million acres of land were irrigated in 2012 [4] . It is estimated that between 20% and 50% of irrigated land is salt affected, many of these lands in arid and semi-arid regions that are considered to be more vulnerable [5] [6] [7] . Regional sources of water available to farmers vary in quality throughout the U.S., usually depending on underlying geography and parent materials in which groundwater is located [8, 9] . Relying on low quality water to irrigate crops can cause soil salinization and result in future reduced plant growth and yield. Soil structure, infiltration, available soil water, and nutritional status are affected by salinity. The primary elements
Intercropping
Utilized primarily in developing countries, intercropping is the practice of growing two or more crops simultaneously or in relay [13] . Traditionally, small farmers around the world have used this strategy to satisfy dietary needs, spread labor over the growing season, and reduce single crop failure risks [14] . Intercropping was practiced in the United States and Europe prior to the 1940s when a pronounced shift to monoculture agriculture occurred due to the introduction of mechanization, improvements in plant breeding, and availability of low cost fertilizers and pesticides [15] . Intercropping can potentially create a more balanced, complex system where multiple crops can be produced in one season on one tract of land due to more efficient utilization of resources by the crops [16] . Crops that complement each other in both growth form and resource utilization are intercropped as a way of reducing interspecies competition for the same limiting growth factors, potentially resulting in overyielding, or increased production per unit of land [17, 18] .
In any intercropping system, however, one species ultimately grows faster than the other(s), leading to dominant-subordinate competitive dynamics that result in more favorable conditions for the dominant fast-growing species [17, 19] . This may lead to a yield reduction in one or more component crops. This holds true particularly in additive intercropping systems, whereby the planting density of the primary crop remains consistent with standard monocrop planting density but a subsequent crop(s) is added to form the intercrop, resulting in higher overall plant densities and increased competition [19] . In an additive intercropping system of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) in India, the relative competitive advantage gained by wheat resulted in a significant chickpea yield reduction as compared to monocropped chickpea [20] . In Europe, triticale (Triticosecale Witt.) was a superior competitor to field beans (Vicia faba var. minor L.), which resulted in decreased biomass production and yields in field beans [21] . In California, Brennan [22] found that lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.), the primary crop, was a superior competitor, leading to a reduction in alyssum (Lobularia maritima (L.) Desv.) biomass production. A reduction in lettuce head size as compared to lettuce monocultures was observed, however. Despite this, additive intercropping was found to be more efficient with regards to overall production per unit land area than replacement intercropping. When leeks (Allium porrum L.) and celery (Apium graveolens L. var. dulce (Mill.) Pers.) were intercropped, celery gained a competitive advantage over leek resulting in an overall yield advantage but with a reduction in quality in both crops [23] . In contrast, one study on strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa (L.) Duch.) intercropped with lettuce, onion (Allium cepa L.), and radish (Raphanus sativus L.), found that an additive intercropping approach did not result in reduced yields to the main crop, strawberry, nor did it result in changes to strawberry fruit chemical characteristics [24] . They also observed a significant increase in overall yield per unit land area.
Intercropping with Halophytes
In recent years, more research has been conducted on using plants to remediate contaminated environments. However, there have been very few studies that have evaluated the use of salt-tolerant, halophytic plants to remove salts in an intercropping system. This system has potential in the mitigation of stress in areas where salt is of particular concern and limits crop production. Halophytes can benefit these systems greatly due to their ability to accumulate Na and Cl, effectively removing salts from the environment and the potential osmotic stress imposed on the cash crop. Research conducted by Albaho and Green [25] showed that saltwort (Suaeda salsa (L.) Pall.) intercropped with tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) was able to reduce Na concentrations in both the foliage and growing medium. Zuccarini [26] also found that intercropping tomatoes with halophytes, purslane and garden orache, reduced Na and Cl concentrations in tomato tissues and led to increased fruit yields.
Yield increased approximately 44% in tomatoes intercropped with purslane and achieved comparable yields to those grown without saline conditions. These yield increases were primarily from increased fruit size and mass, and only found in the halophyte intercropped treatment. In addition to the benefits in yield, nutritional status of tomatoes was enhanced by intercropping with the halophytes, potassium (K) and nitrogen (N) were found at higher levels in the purslane and orache treatments, respectively. Purslane was found to be a better overall companion plant, capable of removing more salts and increasing overall yields. Additional research conducted by Graifenberg et al. [27] also found similar results when tomatoes were intercropped with purslane and saltwort. In that study, halophytes reduced the amount of Na taken up by intercropped tomatoes, and increased the uptake of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca). Intercropping has also been attributed to not only yield increases, but dry biomass increases in fodder shrubs saltbush (Atriplex halimus L.) and shrub medick (Medicago arborea L.), a nitrogen-fixing fodder shrub, when compared to the monocropped shrubs [28] . While the results discussed here are significant, these results were found in greenhouse studies which are not always replicable in field conditions. Few field studies on intercropping have been conducted, however, Kurdali et al. [29] found that in an intercropping system with sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) and dhaincha (Sesbania aculeate (Wild.) Pers.), a 12% increase in total combined yield could be possible. This is most likely due to the added benefits of intercropping with a N 2 fixing crop compared to the monocropped sorghum. Overall, greenhouse studies have shown great promise in increasing yields and production in several intercropped halophytic species. However, there is a need to confirm these findings under field conditions and determine which cropping systems benefit producers and increase yields while mitigating salt stress in sensitive crops.
Soil salinity is becoming an increasing problem in Texas agricultural soils due to higher water demands and decreasing quality and quantity of irrigation water. In areas with unreliable water supply and low quality irrigation sources mixed cropping systems with value added halophytic plants show potential for mitigation of salinity while improving yields. The uptake and sequestration of salts in saline soils could also allow for affected areas to maintain or increase production. The objectives of our study were: (1) to compare several salt-accumulating or salt tolerant and potentially marketable halophytic and semi-halophytic species for their ability to take up and accumulate salts to potentially improve soil conditions; and (2) to evaluate two selected halophytes for their ability to reduce salt stress in watermelon and increase production in an additive intercropping system in salt affected soils. To address our two objectives, a two-phase study consisting of a controlled greenhouse experiment (Phase I) and a field trial (Phase II) was conducted.
Materials and Methods
Phase I: Greenhouse Evaluation
Although many species of halophytes can potentially be used to accumulate salts within a cropping system, only a few met our needs. The characteristics desired for this study were marketability (as food or forage), availability within the U.S., and seasonal compatibility with watermelon. The following six species, also listed in Table 1 with a description of their growth form and potential added value, were chosen for screening: barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), wheat, purslane, saltwort (Salsola komarovii Iljin), garden orache, and four-wing saltbush (Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt.). Barley and wheat were selected for their ability to tolerate saline conditions, potentially having semi-halophytic properties [30] . In addition, these crops are often used as wind breaks early in the growing season to protect watermelon seedling transplants (Stephen King, personal communication). Purslane, saltwort, garden orache, and four-wing saltbush were chosen for their ability to accumulate and remove salts from the soil [26, 27, 31] . Seeds of four-wing saltbush were sown in September 2012 because of their slow growth habit. Remaining species were seeded directly in 11.36 L (3 gal) pots filled with potting soil on 7 January 2013 and four-wing saltbush (saltbush) was transplanted into pots at this time. Each pot held one plant to ensure that planting density did not affect results and to further determine the capacity of individual plants to remove salts. All plants were grown in a greenhouse at Texas A&M University (College Station, TX, USA). Plant species were replicated five times per treatment in a randomized complete block design. To simulate brackish water, Instant Ocean© sea salts (Instant Ocean United Pet Group, Blacksburg, VA, USA) was added to irrigation water to increase salinity to the experimental levels of 3 and 6 dS m −1 . Ocean salt solution components were designed to closely resemble the proportions of each ion contained in ocean water, but scaled to less saline concentrations for these experiments. Irrigation water was obtained from a reverse osmosis system supplied to the greenhouse and also used as the 0 dS m −1 treatment with 0 dS m −1 referring to no added salts or control treatment. Treatments of 0, 3 and 6 dS m −1 irrigation water were applied to plants over the course of the experiment. These levels were chosen based on moderate salinity levels in groundwater in southern Texas, as well as previous salinity experiments using watermelons [32, 33] . Salt treatments began on 1 February 2013 and were harvested and processed on 14 March 2013. Salts were mixed in a holding tank containing the concentrated salt solution, and injected via Gator-XL water powered chemical pump injectors (Gator-XL™, Fort Myers, FL, USA) at a 1% injection ratio. Salt concentrations were monitored throughout the experiment to ensure consistent salt delivery. Plants were irrigated two times per day for two minutes at a rate of 6.7 cm 3 s −1 (approximately 0.8 L per day), irrigation times were adjusted as needed if plants looked stressed or excessive moisture occurred.
Height measurements collected weekly for the duration of the experiment due to the impact of salinity and stress on plant height. Height relative growth rate (RGR) was calculated for each plant as (ln Ht t2 − ln Ht t1 )/t 2 − t 1 , where t refers to the initial measurement date (t 1 = 1 February 2013) prior to salt treatment and the final date of measurement (t 2 = 13 March 2013). To standardize species salinity response as these unrelated species may differ in growth rates, relative growth rate response ratio was calculated as (RGR RR; RGR RR = RGR (salinity)/RGR (no salinity)), whereby a value of greater than 1 indicates a higher growth rate when irrigated with saline water as compared to non-saline water. Above-ground height was measured from the soil line to the apical meristem of the plant. If multiple branches were present, the longest one was marked and measured for the duration of the experiment.
Soil electrical conductivity (EC) and moisture (VWC) was monitored with GS3 soil moisture, temperature and EC probes (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA, USA). Data was downloaded periodically throughout the experiment to ensure consistent moisture and salt delivery.
At the culmination of the study, plants were harvested and separated into leaves, stems, and roots then oven-dried to a constant mass and weighed. Plant tissue samples were analyzed for Cl and Na at Texas A&M University's Soil, Water, and Forage Testing Laboratory (College Station, TX, USA). Na and Cl concentrations are presented in mg g −1 , plant dry biomass in g, and total Na and Cl uptake by leaves, stems, and roots was calculated by multiplying tissue concentration by tissue dry biomass. Total uptake shows the potential total salt that was taken up and removed from soil by each species over the course of the greenhouse experiment. Halophytes were then evaluated according to specified parameters and two were selected for subsequent field trial.
Phase II: Field Trial
Field trial plots were established in 2013 at Texas A&M University's Horticulture Farm (30 • 37 N, −96 • 22 W) located in Bryan, TX. Soil for this site is classified as a Robco loamy fine sand with 0-3% slope. Ninety centimeter-wide raised beds with 3 m row spacing were prepared with subsurface drip irrigation and plastic mulch. Plant materials were seeded out in the greenhouse in trays filled with potting soil 3 weeks prior to field planting. Treatments consisted of three salinity levels (0, 3, and 6 dS), four crop combinations which included a watermelon monoculture control, and six replications. The crop combinations consisted of watermelon (var. "Ole") planted alone (W) and intercrops of either garden orache (var. "Triple Purple") with watermelon (W/O), purslane (var. "Tall Green") with watermelon (W/P), or both species intercropped with watermelon (W/O/P). Plant materials were transplanted to the field site between 20 and 23 May 2013. The field plot design consisted of an additive intercropping system whereby 5 watermelon plants were planted following recommended spacing at 1 m apart, and separated by the selected halophyte or combination of halophytes. Total plot size was 3 m × 5 m. Halophytes were spaced 0.3 m such that there were always two halophyte plants equally spaced between watermelon plants. In the W/O/P treatment, there was one of each halophyte, orache and purslane, planted between watermelon plants. In the case of the watermelon monoculture control, there were no halophytes planted. Each row had two buffer watermelon plants between the ends and each replication.
Irrigation treatments of 0, 3, and 6 dS m −1 were applied to rows according to random selection via a random number generator. A concentrated simulated ocean salt solution (same as previous greenhouse evaluation) was mixed in a 189 L (50 gal) drum then mixed with irrigation water and injected using venturi injectors (Mazzei Injector Corp., Bakersfield, CA, USA) at each treatment rate. Irrigation water was obtained from the Bryan, TX domestic water supply systems and was typically 0.3 ± 0.5 dS m −1 . A fertilizer solution of NPK (20-20-20) and ammonium sulfate was also injected with water at a rate of 90 g L −1 . Solution was prepared each week or when salt solution was depleted. Solution injection rates were adjusted to meet the target treatment rates of 3 and 6 dS m −1 . Drip irrigation delivery of 56 mL m −1 min −1 occurred once daily in the morning and timing was adjusted to meet watermelon water requirements based on rainfall and temperature.
To analyze fluctuations in soil electrical conductivity (EC), one soil sensor was installed in each of three replicates of each crop combination and salt level prior to the start of salt application, which monitored soil volumetric water content, temperature, and EC on an hourly basis (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA, USA). Additionally, a composite of five soil cores measuring 1.7 cm in diameter were taken from the top 15 cm of each plot before salt application began and after the culmination of the study to quantify changes in sodium (Na) and chloride (Cl) content.
Evaluating plant osmotic stress is related to the water stress or tension within the plant. To determine water status within the plant and subsequently if osmotic stress due to elevated salt levels was apparent, mid-day stem and pre-dawn stem water potentials were measured on three watermelon plants per treatment using a Scholander pressure chamber. To assess the effect of salt buildup on watermelon over the growing season, measurements were taken in mid-June, mid-July, and mid-August. Due to labor and resource limitations, pre-dawn water potentials were not taken in mid-July. Measurements were taken from the most recently matured and fully expanded leaf mid-way up the stem on the same vine each measurement date. In the case of mid-day stem water potential measurements, leaves were encased in opaque, reflective bags for 30 min prior to placement in the pressure chamber to ensure stomata were closed and water tension in the leaf and stem were at equilibrium. Pre-dawn measurements were taken between 04:00 and 06:00 and mid-day measurements were taken between 11:30 and 13:30.
Fruit yield and quality data were collected to evaluate the effects of intercropping and salinity treatments. Fruit was harvested three times throughout the growing season and fruit mass was recorded at each harvest. Estimated fruit yield was taken by harvesting from a 3.5 m 2 area in the center of each plot to reduce miscalculations due to potential overlap of vines. Fruit quality measurements were taken within two days of harvest. Fruit mass (kg), soluble solid content ( • Brix), firmness (N), and rind thickness (mm) measurements were taken from ten fruits collected within each plot subsample. Any fruit not in the designated plot sample area was harvested and counted but quality measurements were not taken. Average soluble solid content per fruit was determined from the juice of two fruit flesh samples collected from the heart of the watermelon fruit and analyzed by a Pocket Refractometer PAL-1 (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Aurora, IL, USA). Fruit firmness was determined by taking the average of three peak compression measurements approximately 50 mm from the bud end of the rind using a digital force gauge (Chatillon DFM 50, Ametek Test and Calibration Instruments, Largo, FL, USA).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using JMP ® Pro 10.0.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Treatment effects and interactions were determined using full factorial fit models and bivariate fit models when appropriate. Relative growth rates from Phase I of the study were analyzed with Response Ratios (RRs) as a continuous variable and species, salt treatments, and species nested within salt treatments as fixed effects. Significance is shown at p ≤ 0.05 for greenhouse experiment parameters and at p ≤ 0.10 for field experiment parameters due to high field variability. Differences between means were determined using a Student's t test.
Results
Phase I: Greenhouse Halophyte Evaluation
Halophyte evaluation criteria included height relative growth rate, concentration of Na and Cl in leaves, stems and roots, and change in soil EC for each halophyte and salinity treatment. Overall, orache and purslane responded to salt treatments more positively than other species as shown by higher relative growth rate response ratio (RGR RR) (Figure 1 ). Of the six halophytes studied, orache had the highest RGR and RGR RR under elevated saline conditions (Figure 1) . Although purslane had a fast growth rate, the RGR RR was similar to saltwort and barley at 6 dS m −1 and barley at 3 dS m −1 ( Figure 1 ). Saltwort had high RGR RR at 3 dS m −1 (> 1), which implies that it is more tolerant to salinity; however, its overall size and growth habit made it an unlikely candidate for intercropping in a field setting with watermelons.
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Halophyte evaluation criteria included height relative growth rate, concentration of Na and Cl in leaves, stems and roots, and change in soil EC for each halophyte and salinity treatment. Overall, orache and purslane responded to salt treatments more positively than other species as shown by higher relative growth rate response ratio (RGR RR) (Figure 1 ). Of the six halophytes studied, orache had the highest RGR and RGR RR under elevated saline conditions (Figure 1) . Although purslane had a fast growth rate, the RGR RR was similar to saltwort and barley at 6 dS m −1 and barley at 3 dS m −1 ( Figure 1 ). Saltwort had high RGR RR at 3 dS m −1 (> 1), which implies that it is more tolerant to salinity; however, its overall size and growth habit made it an unlikely candidate for intercropping in a field setting with watermelons. Results from halophyte tissue analysis indicated that concentrations varied by species, salinity treatment, and tissue type (i.e., leaves, stems, and roots; Table 2 ). While Cl accumulation by species was not significant, Na varied by species (p < 0.001). Sodium and chloride concentrations in plant tissues varied by species, salinity treatment and tissue (pNa species × salinity treatment × tissue < 0.0001; pCl species × salinity treatment × tissue = 0.0004). Tissue analysis further revealed that the major ion accumulating in plant tissue was Na, with up to 64.88 mg g −1 stored in orache leaf tissues compared to the highest concentrations of Results from halophyte tissue analysis indicated that concentrations varied by species, salinity treatment, and tissue type (i.e., leaves, stems, and roots; Table 2 ). While Cl accumulation by species was not significant, Na varied by species (p < 0.001). Sodium and chloride concentrations in plant tissues varied by species, salinity treatment and tissue (p Na species × salinity treatment × tissue < 0.0001; p Cl species × salinity treatment × tissue = 0.0004). Tissue analysis further revealed that the major ion accumulating in plant tissue was Na, with up to 64.88 mg g −1 stored in orache leaf tissues compared to the highest concentrations of Cl being 0.006 mg g −1 stored in purslane leaf tissues (Table 3) . Leaf tissues accumulated the most Na and varied by species (p ≤ 0.0001). Furthermore, interactions between species and salinity treatment varied by tissue type (Table 3 ). Due to monocot morphology, all aboveground tissue was combined for barley and for wheat and presented as leaf tissue concentrations. All saltwort tissues, including roots, were combined to have enough sample for analysis and are presented here as leaf tissues. Across all tissues, the highest Na accumulators were orache and purslane. Barley showed significantly more accumulation in roots but not in the leaf tissues. The largest accumulator of Na and Cl in stem tissues was purslane.
Due to low Cl concentrations in all plant tissue compared to Na, total uptake was calculated for Na only. No differences in root total Na uptake were detected between species or salinity treatment (p Na species × salinity treatment = 0.240; Table 3 ). Total Na uptake was highest in purslane and orache stems at 3 and 6 dS m −1 . Orache leaves took up the most Na followed by barley and purslane. Saltbush, saltwort, and wheat took up the least amount of Na (Table 3 ). Saltbush and saltwort also accumulated the least biomass over the course of the study (Appendix A Table A1 ).
With regards to soil EC during the greenhouse evaluation (Phase I) of the study, our data indicate that (prior to saline irrigation), soil EC for soils subjected to the 3 dS m −1 salt treatment was lower when barley and orache were planted compared to the day of initial irrigation ( Figure 2 ). The soil EC was least impacted at the 6 dS m −1 treatment level in purslane, followed by wheat, saltwort, barley, orache and saltbush plantings.
Overall, garden orache and purslane performed the best in the greenhouse evaluation of halophytes and were selected as the most likely to do well when intercropped with watermelon in the field trial. Furthermore, the growth habits, poor vigor, and slow growth rate of saltwort and saltbush led to the decision that they would not be ideal in a field trial with watermelon. Therefore, the field trial was conducted with watermelon, purslane and orache. Cl being 0.006 mg g −1 stored in purslane leaf tissues (Table 3) . Leaf tissues accumulated the most Na and varied by species (p ≤ 0.0001). Furthermore, interactions between species and salinity treatment varied by tissue type (Table 3 ). Due to monocot morphology, all aboveground tissue was combined for barley and for wheat and presented as leaf tissue concentrations. All saltwort tissues, including roots, were combined to have enough sample for analysis and are presented here as leaf tissues. Across all tissues, the highest Na accumulators were orache and purslane. Barley showed significantly more accumulation in roots but not in the leaf tissues. The largest accumulator of Na and Cl in stem tissues was purslane. Due to low Cl concentrations in all plant tissue compared to Na, total uptake was calculated for Na only. No differences in root total Na uptake were detected between species or salinity treatment (pNa species × salinity treatment = 0.240; Table 3 ). Total Na uptake was highest in purslane and orache stems at 3 and 6 dS m −1 . Orache leaves took up the most Na followed by barley and purslane. Saltbush, saltwort, and wheat took up the least amount of Na (Table 3) . Saltbush and saltwort also accumulated the least biomass over the course of the study (Appendix Table A1 ).
Overall, garden orache and purslane performed the best in the greenhouse evaluation of halophytes and were selected as the most likely to do well when intercropped with watermelon in the field trial. Furthermore, the growth habits, poor vigor, and slow growth rate of saltwort and saltbush led to the decision that they would not be ideal in a field trial with watermelon. Therefore, the field trial was conducted with watermelon, purslane and orache. p species×salinity < 0.001 p species×salinity = 0.054 p species×salinity < 0.24 * All saltwort tissues were combined for analyses due to low overall biomass. Aboveground tissues made up a large proportion of biomass; therefore, data are presented as leaf tissue. All aboveground biomass, leaves and stems, were combined for barley and wheat, and displayed as leaf tissue.ˆOnly enough tissue was collected for one replication. Different letters represent differences between means within each plant tissue for Na or Cl (p ≤ 0.05).
Phase II: Field Intercropping Trial
Total monthly precipitation and monthly mean temperatures for the field portion of the evaluation are presented in Table 4 . Salinity and intercropping treatment had no impact on plant water status within each measurement date (Table 5) ; however, by the mid-August measurement, plants were significantly more stressed than they were in June or July (Table 6) . It is not known if this stress was a result of salinity, temperatures, a combination of these factors, or other unknowns.
Yield was combined for all three harvest dates and data were evaluated according to salinity and intercropping treatments. Intercropping treatments showed significant differences (p ≤ 0.10) with watermelon/orache (W/O) having greater yields at 40,000 kg ha −1 . This was followed by watermelon in monocrop (W) which had the next highest yields at 35,000 kg ha −1 , then the watermelon/orache/purslane (W/O/P) at 28,000 kg ha −1 , and watermelon/purslane (W/P) at 26,000 kg ha −1 (Figure 3 ). Salinity treatment alone had no significant effect on fruit yield (p = 0.797) and there was no interaction effect of salinity and treatment (p = 0.483). 
Yield was combined for all three harvest dates and data were evaluated according to salinity and intercropping treatments. Intercropping treatments showed significant differences (p ≤ 0.10) with watermelon/orache (W/O) having greater yields at 40,000 kg ha −1 . This was followed by watermelon in monocrop (W) which had the next highest yields at 35,000 kg ha −1 , then the watermelon/orache/ purslane (W/O/P) at 28,000 kg ha −1 , and watermelon/purslane (W/P) at 26,000 kg ha −1 (Figure 3 ). Salinity treatment alone had no significant effect on fruit yield (p = 0.797) and there was no interaction effect of salinity and treatment (p = 0.483). All watermelon brix values were between 10 and 12, which are within the standard range of values for marketable watermelons (Table 7) . Salinity and intercropping treatment did not have a significant effect on brix or any other watermelon quality parameters measured, however.
Soil nutrient concentrations EC, Na and Cl were analyzed prior to planting and after harvest; soil to evaluate potential salinization and determine if halophytes were effective in salt removal. Soil EC, Na, and Cl content of soils increased after irrigation with saline water (p < 0.0001). Salinity treatments had a significant effect on soil EC, but halophytes did not have a significant impact on soil EC (phalophyte = 0.245, psalinity = 0.001; Table 8 ). As expected, the 3 and 6 dS m −1 treatments had higher EC than the 0 dS m −1 treatment. All watermelon brix values were between 10 and 12, which are within the standard range of values for marketable watermelons (Table 7) . Salinity and intercropping treatment did not have a significant effect on brix or any other watermelon quality parameters measured, however.
Soil nutrient concentrations EC, Na and Cl were analyzed prior to planting and after harvest; soil to evaluate potential salinization and determine if halophytes were effective in salt removal. Soil EC, Na, and Cl content of soils increased after irrigation with saline water (p < 0.0001). Salinity treatments had a significant effect on soil EC, but halophytes did not have a significant impact on soil EC (p halophyte = 0.245, p salinity = 0.001; Table 8 ). As expected, the 3 and 6 dS m −1 treatments had higher EC than the 0 dS m −1 treatment. Weather data obtained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web/; accessed 16 October 2017). Table 5 . Watermelon pre-dawn and mid-day stem water potential (Ψ) conducted in mid-June, mid-July, and mid-August. Treatments, salinity levels, or treatments nested within salinity level within each measurement date were not significantly different (p ≤ 0.10). W, watermelon monoculture; W/O, watermelon-orache; W/P, watermelon-purslane; W/O/P, watermelon-orache-purslane. Conductivity, Na and Cl (p sampling time < 0.001); Conductivity, Na and Cl (p salinity treatment < 0.001); Na (p sampling time×salinity treatment < 0.001).
Month
Discussion
The greenhouse evaluation of halophytes showed marked differences depending upon the criteria between each of the six species. While little research has been conducted on intercropping with halophytes to remove salts, we found that these six species (Table 1) had varying degrees of salt removing capacity as well as having other potentially marketable qualities by which they were selected. The greenhouse evaluation showed that garden orache and purslane had the highest growth rates when compared to the other species, with orache having the highest growth rate at the 6 dS m −1 treatment level followed closely by purslane (Figure 1) . These results are similar to those found by Kiliç et al. [34] who discovered that purslane could remove significant amounts of Na at irrigation salinities of up to 6.5 dS m −1 with minimal growth or biomass reduction. Similarly, Rozema et al. [35] found that a related orache species (Atriplex prostrata Boucher ex DC.) was an extremely efficient Na accumulator. Furthermore, several other Atriplex species have been shown to accumulate significant amounts of Na and Cl in saline conditions, increasing the likelihood of success of intercropping with garden orache to remove salts in the rootzone [31, 36, 37] . Results from RGR RR showed that, when compared to the 0 dS m −1 control, orache and saltwort showed the only positive growth at 3 dS m −1 and at 6 dS m −1 orache was the only species that showed a RGR RR above 1 (Figure 1 ). Tissue analysis revealed the partitioning of Na and Cl ions was variable amongst the evaluated species and differed by salinity treatments (Table 3) . Overall, Na was accumulated at much higher rates than Cl in any of the plant tissues, indicating that Na was most likely the element which impacted plant growth in this experiment. The majority of Na and Cl ions were accumulated in leaves followed by stems then roots, suggesting ions may be removed from salt-affected sites by harvesting leaf tissue. While tissue accumulation varied by tissue, species, and salinity treatment; orache and purslane were able to accumulate more ions in these tissues than the other species evaluated. Contrary to what was observed by Zuccarini [26] , who found that purslane performed better than orache, we found that orache was a more effective accumulator of Na. Of the species tested, purslane and garden orache showed the most promise in salt uptake and efficiency potential in a greenhouse setting. The remaining four species (barley, four-wing saltbush, sorghum, and saltwort) showed lower salt accumulation in tissues, incompatible growth habit, or overall slow growth when compared to purslane and orache.
The potential benefits of selected halophytes and the practicality of their implementation were taken into consideration when choosing which halophytes were to be used in the field trial. We found that saltwort was not acceptable in an intercropping system due to its low growth habit and vigor. Other species of saltwort such as Salsola soda have provided mixed results in intercropping studies, sometimes out-competing the main crop for nutritional resources, but often leading to increased growth of the companion plant due to Na absorption [26, 27, 38, 39] . Four-wing saltbush had a slow growth rate and would not be practical in an annual cropping system. However, other species of Atriplex (A. hortensis, A. halimus, etc.), may be viable options for future intercropping studies [26, 28] . Barley has been found to be moderately halophytic with some variation amongst cultivars [30, 40] . While barley performed well in the greenhouse evaluation, it was not as effective at accumulating salts as orache and there were concerns that its seasonal growth requirements, i.e., it would reach maturity and be cultivated by late spring or early summer, would not be suitable for intercropping with watermelon. Despite this, future research should consider using barley in field trials as many watermelon producers utilize small grain crops as windbreaks to prevent damage to recently transplanted watermelon seedlings (Stephen King, personal communication) and barley accumulated Na at levels comparable to purslane in the greenhouse experiment.
The results from the field study suggest purslane and orache had little effect on salt removal from soils under the conditions experienced in this preliminary study. While orache and purslane performed well in greenhouse trials, results from the field experiment were inconclusive. Halophyte intercropping treatments had no significant effects on plant water status, fruit quality, or soil EC. Salinity had no effect on watermelon plant water status, yield, or fruit quality. Despite watermelon plant water status not indicating significant stress between treatments or salinity applications, there was an increase in plant stress status from June to August. These findings are fairly typical due to plant age and increased temperatures over the growing season. The lack of impact of salinity or intercropping treatment on plant water status indicates that there was little to no osmotic stress during the time of production which is reflected in the soil EC data (Table 8 ). This could imply that the supplemental irrigation was in excess of plant requirements, above average rainfall leached excess salts from the rootzone, accumulated salinity did not reach levels which would induce watermelon stress, or a combination of these factors. Halophyte intercropping treatments did, however, have a significant effect on yield with the greatest yields harvested from the watermelon-orache treatment and the lowest yields harvested from the watermelon-purslane treatment. There is conflicting information on purslane's effectiveness in intercropping systems; Qasem [41] found that purslane is an effective nutrient competitor and therefore decreased tomato crop yields while Zuccarini [26] found that purslane increased tomato yield compared to Salsola soda. Our findings suggest that purslane could have outcompeted watermelon for nutrients which resulted in the yield reduction seen in Figure 3 . In addition, intercropping systems that include crops of different growth forms often result in a dense canopy that can lead to competition for light [42] . It is also possible that increased competition for light with purslane resulted in reduced watermelon yields. Visual observations of the site would support that theory, as purslane exhibited vigorous growth and self-seeded during the season (data not shown). Although self-seeded purslane volunteers were removed periodically, the original plants maintained more vigorous growth throughout the experiment compared to orache and even watermelon plants. Fruit quality was not affected by yield or salinity which shows promise for utilizing halophytes in future intercropping systems. We also found that soil Na concentrations increased proportionally to irrigation water salinity, but were not affected by halophyte treatment. Furthermore, the increase in soil EC was significant but did not increase to the levels at which they were applied or considered detrimental to plant growth. This could be attributed to sandy soils and leaching from above average rainfall experienced during the field trial.
Conclusions
Overall, these experiments have shown that selected halophytes have the potential to be successfully used in a watermelon intercropping system. We have also shown that halophytes have potential to take up and sequester salts from soils and their immediate environment and that an intercropping system may not affect yields but could, in fact, increase watermelon yields in certain cases. While we did not harvest halophytes for their marketable tissues (i.e., leaves in the case of garden orache and leaves and stems in purslane), these halophytes also have the potential to introduce a value-added product as well as introduce diversity into an annual watermelon crop rotation. Although these results are promising, a shortcoming of this experiment is that it was conducted over only one growing season. Due to funding limitations and the one-year cycle of the supporting grant, only one year of research could be conducted. Additional long-term studies should be conducted to evaluate which halophytes are best suited to environmental conditions in various regions over a longer period. * All saltwort tissues were combined for analyses due to low overall biomass. Aboveground. Tissues made up a large proportion of biomass; therefore, data are presented as leaf tissue. All aboveground biomass (leaves and stems) were combined for barley and wheat, and displayed as leaf tissue.
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